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PH. OTTO RAHN of Kiel, Germany, will address the Staff this evening, following a 

business meeting arid supper. The business session will be called to order at 5:00 

o’clock in the Library. Dr. Rahn is lecturing at the College of Agriculture at 

Ithaca and will arrive in Geneva by motor about 5 o’clock. Prof. Brew and Prof. 

Stocking are planning to accompany him.

ON NEXT SATURDAY Mr. John B. Witter, who for the past thirty-five years has 

rendered faithful service to the Station in various capacities, will retire from 

State employ. Mr. Witter first joined the Station labor force on April 1, 1890, 

and a year later was transferred to the cattle barn as Assistant Herdsman. He 

served in this capacity for 29 years and most of this time was in charge of the 

4 A. M. milking. The records show that during that long period not once was he 

late in arriving for duty. In 1920, Mr. Witter was transferred to the Bacteriologi

cal Division as a helper and has proved a valuable aid to that division. Mr.

Witter*s friends in the Biology Building ©re planning a little testimonial party 

for him on Friday afternoon of this week. The NEWS congratulates Mr. Witter on 

his evniable record of service and efficiency and extdnds to him every wish for 

many years of happy contemplation of a job well done.

DR. FRANK LATHROF, formerly 
in Geneva last Monday. Dr. 
of Agriculture laboratories 
of duty in the south. Some

a member of the Entomological 
Lathrop now has charge of one 
in Maine in the summer months 
people have all the luck.

Division, was a visitor 
of the U. S. Department 
with a winter assignment

MRS. TRAFHAGEN underwent an operation for appendicitis at the Geneve General 
Hospital yesterday. She is reported to be resting comfortably today, with every 
prospect for a speedy recovery.

THE WEEK of October 31 to November 7 has been designated as "Apple Week". As part 
of its program for celebrating the week, the Rochester Democrat & Chronicle is 
putting on an apple display the material for which h©s been provided largely by the 
Horticultural Division. The exhibit, which will occupy the Mein Street window of 
this peper, comprises pictures and actual fruit of varieties of apples to be found 
on the Rochester markets with a brief statement as to the season and use of the 
different sorts. About 19 varieties will be shown.



AT A EE CUNT meeting of the Executive Committee of the Station Club the following 
items .of.business were transected. Standing committees were appointed as follows:

Sop i a, 1 Committee
ivl■ ' -Gr.-joe ter, Chairmen 
Mrs. Hewton 
Mrs.- Collison t 
Mr. Hucker 
Mr. G-ambrell .

Welfare Committee Finance Committee
■Miss Jones, Chairmen. Mr. Sayre, Chairmen 
Miss Oaks ' Miss Hogan
Mr. Luckett

Meetings Comrni11ee : Mr. Dahlberg

Also a resolution was acted upon favorably creating two funds, one to be known as 
the "General" fund and the other as the "special Activities" fund. The assessment 
for the General fund will be $1,00 per member, and each member of the Club is 
requested to meet this assessment cheerfully, or os cheerfully as any assessment 
can be met, when the Finance Committee calls. This fund is to be used for 
flowers, the Christmas party, the picnic, and other general activities of the 
Club. The "Special Activities" fund will be made up of voluntary contributions of 
$1.00 each for special activities, such as card parties, dances, etc. Club members 
will be solicited for their contributions to this fund at the same time that the 
general dues are collected, but contributions are to be entirely voluntary, as 
stated, with'the idea that only those who ore interested in. the .so-called special 
activities will contribute to their support.

THE STATION chrysanthemum "show" is scheduled for this week and the greenhouse 
will be open for inspection next Sunday. The flowers ere c-t their best just now 
and make quite an attractive display.

WE CONTINUE to harbor prize-winning individuals in our midst and this time the 
Dairy Division is again featured in the press reports with three of its members 
achieving conspicuous records. These are'Rufus' Millie, Experiment Fairy Queen, 
end Oxford's Carey,, distinguished members of the Station Jersey herd, fiufus5 
Millie, a senior 3-yerr old, and Experiment Fairy Queen, a 4-year old, hold the 
1924 State championships for their respective classes, according to official 
notification just received by Mr. Dahlberg from the American Jersey Cattle Club. 
Rufus' Millie produced 645vpounds of butter fat in 365,days and Experiment Fairy 
Queen, 627 pounds in 305 days. This last stands as the highest record for any 
Jersey cow of this age.. But it remains for the aged Oxford's Carey to hang up 
the really notable record of the year. This cow is over 12 years old and from 
outward appearances would seem to be ready to.retire from the record-making gome. 
To the contrary, however, she has been awarded a gold medal from the American 
Jersey Cattle Club for her performance as a 12-year old of producing 714 pounds 
of butter fat in 365 days and for giving birth to two living calves in 16 months. 
Many cows of her age have produced as much butter fat, but' only one other v 
Jersey cow in America has beep able to combine this high yield with the production 
of two calves within a 16-month period. Certainly, we have reason to be proud of 
our herd.

MR. ARTHUR CLARK is in Washington attending the annual sessions of feed control 
officials.

MR. BENDER is enjoying a brief vac.- tion.from his duties in the inspection 
laboratory.


